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===AAAbbbssstttrrraaacccttt===

SoyFoodConsumptionandtheRiskofProstate
Cancer:A Meta-AnalysisofObservational

EpidemiologicalStudies

YewonHwang
GraduateSchoolofPublicHealth
YonseiUniversity

(SupervisedbyProfessorChungMoNam,Ph.D.)

CCCooonnnttteeexxxttt:Observationalstudieshavesuggestedthathigherconsumptionof
soyfoodsmayreducetheriskofprostatecancer.
OOObbbjjjeeeccctttiiivvveee:We conducted a systematic review with a meta-analysis of

studiesthatassessedtheassociationbetweensoy-basedfoodconsumptionand
theriskofprostatecancer.
DDDaaatttaaa sssooouuurrrccceeesss aaannnddd ssstttuuudddyyy ssseeellleeeccctttiiiooonnn:We searched MEDLINE,EMBASE,

CINAHL, Korea Medical Database, KoreaMed, Koreanstudies Information
ServiceSystem,JapanacentraRevuoMedicina,andChinaNationalKnowledge
Infrastructure for studies released through October, 2007. We manually
searched the bibliographies from key retrieved articles,reviewed scientific
evidencereports.
DDDaaatttaaaeeexxxtttrrraaaccctttiiiooonnn aaannndddsssyyynnnttthhheeesssiiisss:Twoauthorsindependentlyextractedthe

data,includingthestudydesign,participantcharacteristics,measurementofsoy
foodconsumptionandoutcomes,adjustmentforpotentialconfounders,estimates
ofassociations,and study quality criteria.We subgrouped the associations
basedon differenttypesofsoy consumptions.Wepooledoddsratios(OR)



usingarandom-effectsmodel.
RRReeesssuuullltttsss:Weidentifiedfivecohortstudiesandeightcase-controlstudies.The

pooledOR forallsoy foodswas0.69(95% CI,0.57-0.84),andtheOR for
non-fermentedsoyfoodswas0.75(95% CI,0.62-0.89).Amongindividualsoy
foods,onlytofuyieldedasignificantOR(0.73;95% CI,0.57-0.92).Theresults
wereconsistentandstatisticallysignificantinsensitivityanalyses.Consumption
ofsoymilk,miso,ornattodidnotsignificantlyreducetheriskofprostate
cancer.Genisteinanddaidzeinweresignificantlyassociatedwithalowerrisk
ofprostatecancer.
CCCooonnncccllluuusssiiiooonnnsss:Thissystematicreview suggestthatsoy food consumption

maylowertheriskofprostatecancer.Futureresearchshouldattempttomake
adefeniteconclusion.

Keywords:soybean,prostatecancer,meta-analysis
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III...IIINNNTTTRRROOODDDUUUCCCTTTIIIOOONNN

ProstatecanceristhesecondleadingcauseofcancerdeathamongAmerican
men,afterlungcancer.TheAmericanCancerSociety(ACS)estimatesthatin
2008,about186,320new casesofprostatecancerwillbediagnosed in the
UnitedStates,andabout28,660menwilldieofthedisease(ACS,2007_1).
Whiletheunderlyingresearchoutcomesarenotyetclear,theACS suggests
thateatinglessredmeatandfatandeatingmorevegetables,fruits,andwhole
grainsmayreducetheriskofprostatecancer(ACS,2007_1;Fournier,1998).
Soybeanproductsarepromotedasprotectiveagainstcertaintypeofcancer,

andresearchersbelievethattheisoflavonesinsoy (e.g.,genistein,daidzein,
andglycitein)mayplayaroleinreducingtheriskofcancer.Isoflavonesare
sometimescalled"plantestrogens"or"phytoestrogens,"becausetheyactlike
weak formsofestrogen,blocking cellsfrom using otherformsofestrogen
(ACS,2007_2).Indeed,anumberoflaboratoryandanimalexperiments,aswell
as studies that observed large groups of people,have found that soy
isoflavones may reduce the risk ofdeveloping breast,prostate,and colon
cancer.Despite these findings,research has yielded mixed results as to
whetherconsumingisoflavonescanlowertheriskofprostatecancer(Jacobsen,
1998;Nomura,2004;Lee,2003;Sonoda,2004).

Only onemeta-analysisactually correlatedsoy consumption with alower
riskofprostatecancer,andthisanalysiswasfundedbythesoyfoodindustry
and hassomemethologicallimitations(Yan,2005).First,itdidnotinclude
studies assessing fermented soy food (such as miso and natto in Japan),
becausetheauthorsthoughtthatfermentedfoodmightincreasetheriskof
certaincancers(Wu,2000).However,toourknowledge,nostudieshavefirmly
demonstrated thatconsuming fermented soy foods correlated with prostate
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cancer.Second,theanalysiscombinedmeasurementsfrom differenttypesof
soy foods,even though theireffectsmightbeofdifferentmagnitudes,and
eventhoughsomemayhavehadapositiveeffectandothersanegativeeffect
(Qin,2006).Third,the study did not consider the race of the study
populations,eventhoughprostatecancerismostcommoninNorthAmerica
andnorthwesternEuropeandlesscommoninAsia,Africa,andCentraland
SouthAmerica.Thereasonsforthisdiscrepancyarenotclear,butraceshould
beconsideredasapotentialstratificationfactorthatmightmodifytheeffects
ofsoyfoodsonprostatecancerrisk.
Although it was not a systematic review, another review found

inconsistencies between a few studies that demonstrated a
statistically-significantprotectiveeffect,whichshouldlimitthecontributionof
thesestudiestotheexposure-diseaserelationship(Ganry,2005).
Sincenopilotstudiesorhumanclinicaltrialshaveassessedtherelationship

between soy productintakeand prostatecancerrisk,weconducted anew
systematicreview andmeta-analysisoftheepidemiologicstudiesthatdescribe
theassociationbetweensoyfoodconsumptionandtheriskofprostatecancer.
Wegleanedourdatafrom theoriginalmeasurementsofsoyintakefrom each
individualstudy,inordertoaccuratelyassesstheeffectsofdifferenttypesof
soy foods.And we included an assessmentoffermented soy food,with
subgroupanalysistorevealany differencesintheeffectsoffermentedand
nonfermentedsoyfood(suchassoymilk,tofu,soybeans,soynuts).Finally,to
assessthecontributionsofracetoprostatecancerrisk,weconductedseparate
analysesforallmencombined,meninAsia,andmeninWesterncountries.
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IIIIII...MMMEEETTTHHHOOODDDSSS

111...SSSeeellleeeccctttiiiooonnncccrrriiittteeerrriiiaaa

To be included,studies had to be cohortstudies (prospective cohortor
historicalcohort)orcase-controlstudieswith an adultpopulation.Forthe
purposeofthisreport,allstudy armswith any typeofsoy productwere
considered "soy interventions." We included all methods for measuring
exposuretosoy,suchasquestionnaires,interviews,andserum levelorurinary
excretionofisoflavones.Wedid,however,excludeddataconcerningsoyfood
consumption after cancer diagnosis,because dietary soy intake is easily
changed.Welimitedouranalysestostudiesofclinicalcanceroutcomes(e.g.,
diagnosisofprostatecancer).Wedidnotincludestudieswithtumor-related
biomarkersorcancerriskfactorsasoutcomes.

222...SSSeeeaaarrrccchhhssstttrrraaattteeegggyyy

WeconductedasystematicliteraturesearchofMEDLINE (1966toOctober
2007),EMBASE (1980toOctober2007),andCINAHL(1982toOctober2007)
for studies describing the association between soy food consumption and
prostatecancer.SincemanytraditionalfoodsinKorea,Japan,andChinaare
prepared from soy,we reasoned thatnumerous studies could have been
publishedinthesethreelanguages.Thus,wealsosearchedtheKoreaMedical
Database (KMbase) (http://kmbase.medric.or.kr), KoreaMed
(http://www.koreamed.org,KoreaMedicaldatabase),andKISS (Koreanstudies
Information Service System,http://kiss.kstudy.com/)forstudies in Korean;
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Japana centra Revuo Medicina (JAMAS)(www.jamas.or.jp)for studies in
Japanese; and China National Knowledge Infrastructure (CNKI)
(www.cnki.co.kr)forstudiesinChinese.
Twosearchthemes,"soy"and"prostatecancer,"werecombinedusingthe

BooleanoperatorAND.Thefirsttheme,"soy,"combinedthesynonymsofthe
Naturalstandard,andsearchtermsofMEDLINE andEMBASE.Thesecond
theme,"prostate cancer," combined the search terms of MEDLINE and
EMBASE.
ThesesearchtermswereadaptedtosearchMEDLINEandEMBASE:
#1.(soybeans[mh] or soybean oil[mh] or soy[tw] or soybean*[tw] or

genistein[mh]orisoflavones[mh]orglycine max[tw]orcoumestrol*[tw]or
daidzein[tw] or edamame*[tw] or genistein[tw] or greater bean[tw] or
isoflavon*[tw]orlegume*[tw]ornatto*[tw]orphytoestrogen*[tw]orplant
estrogen[tw]orplantestrogens[tw]orsoya[tw]orshoyu[tw]orsoja[tw]or
sojabohne[tw] or texturized vegetable protein[tw] or texturized vegetable
proteins[tw] or Bowman-Birk trypsin inhibitor[tw] or inositol
hexaphosphate[tw]orphyticacid[tw]orphyticacids[tw]orbeta-sitosterol[tw]
orsaponin*[tw]ordaidzein*[tw]orchinesepeaextract[tw]orchinesepea
extracts[tw]orbean extract[tw]orbean extracts[tw]orsoyabean*[tw]or
tofu[tw]orsoyacal[tw])
#2. Prostatic Neoplasms[mh] OR prostatic neoplasm*[tw] OR prostate

cancer*[tw]ORprostateneoplasm*[tw]
#3#1AND#2
Tomakeoursearchashighlysensitiveaspossible,wedidnotlimitstudy

designs,andweconsideredarticlespublishedinanylanguage.Inaddition,we
manually searched the reference lists ofallidentified relevantpublications,
reviewedselectedscientificevidencereports(AgencyforHealthcareResearch
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andQuality).

333...RRReeevvviiieeewww mmmeeettthhhooodddsss

AAA...SSStttuuudddyyySSSeeellleeeccctttiiiooonnn
Tworeviewers(HYW andKSY)identifiedarticleseligibleforfurtherreview

byperforminganinitialscreenofidentifiedabstractsortitles.Articleswere
retainedwheneitherofthetworeviewersbelievedthatitshouldberetained.
Thesecondscreeningwasbasedonfull-textreview.Anydisagreementwas
resolvedbyconsensus.

BBB...DDDaaatttaaaeeexxxtttrrraaaccctttiiiooonnn
Informationonstudydesign,participantcharacteristics,measurementofsoy

food consumption and outcomes,adjustmentforpotentialconfounders,and
estimates of associations were extracted in parallelby two independent
investigators. Discrepancies were resolved by discussion and repeated
examinationofthearticles.
Boththemeasuresusedtoquantifysoyintakeandthelevelsofsoyintake

variedconsiderably among thestudies,soweexaminedtherisk associated
withthelargestdifferencesinexposurebetweentheircasegroupsandcontrol
groups.Weextractedadjustedrelativerisks(RRs),hazardratios,oddsratios
(ORs),and95% confidenceintervals(CIs)fortheriskofdevelopingprostate
cancerinahigherconsumercomparedtoalowerconsumer.

CCC...QQQuuuaaallliiitttyyyaaasssssseeessssssmmmeeennnttt
Weassessedhow wellthestudywasdonetominimisetheriskofbiasor
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confounding using checklist of Scottish intercollegiate guidelines network
(SIGN).Iffew ornocriteriahavebeenfulfilled,theconclusionsofthestudy
werethoughtlikely orvery likely toalter.Andweregardedthestudy as
"studyoflow quality".

DDD...SSStttaaatttiiissstttiiicccaaalllAAAnnnaaalllyyysssiiisss
TheORswereusedasthecommonmeasureofassociationacrossstudies

bydirectlyconsideringthehazardratiosandRRsasORs.Themeta-analysis
wasperformedusingStataversion9.2(StataCorp,CollegeStation,Texas).We
usedthe"meta"commandinStata,inordertogenerateapooledOR across
thestudies,usingtheDerSimonianandLairdrandom-effectsmodels(Egger,
2007,DerSimonian,1986).Analyseswereseparatedbasedonthetypeofsoy
food or isoflavone,whether the food was fermented,the race ofstudy
population,andthestudydesign.Forestplotswereusedtovisuallyassessthe
ORestimatesand95% confidenceintervals(CIs)acrossthestudies.Sensitivity
analysiswasperformedtoassesstheeffectsofstudyquality.
To assessforheterogeneity ofORsacrossthestudies,theCochraneQ

statistic(P=0.10wasconsideredsignificant)andI2statisticwerecalculated
(Higgins,2003;Higgins,2002).Thepossibilityofpublicationbiaswasassessed
usingtheEggertestandvisualinspectionofafunnelplot(Begg,1994;Egger,
1997).To estimate whether publication bias would explain the observed
associations,wealsocalculated"fail-safe N" using MetaWin 2.0 (Rosenthal, 

1979). 
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ⅢⅢⅢ...RRREEESSSUUULLLTTTSSS

Weidentified fivecohortstudiesand eightcase-controlstudies(with no
overlapping data)thatinvestigated thelink between soy food orisoflavone
consumption and the risk forprostate cancer.The cohortstudies included
87,844participantsand1206incidentcasesofprostatecancer(Table1),and
thecase-controlstudiesincluded4018casesand4407controls(Table2).Four
(Kurahashi,2007;Allen,2004;Nagata,2007;Sonoda,2004)ofthestudieswere
conductedinJapan,two(Jian,2004;Lee,2003)inChina,one(Sung,1999)in
Taiwan,four(Nomura,2004;Jacobsen,1998;Severson,1989;Strom,1999)in
theUnitedStates,one(Villeneuve,1999)inCanada,andone(Kolonel,2000)in
theUnitedStatesandCanada.
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Table1.Cohortstudiesofsoyconsumptionandriskforprostatecancer

Source Population
Total
N/No.Of
Cases

Soy
Assessed SoyIntakeComparison AdjustedRR

(95%CI)
Maximum
Follow-up,
year

Adjustment

Kurahashi,
2007

Japan/Japa
nese 43,509/307

genistein
daidzein
misosoup
totalsoy

<13.2mg/dvs≥32.8mg/d
<8.5mg/dvs≥20.4mg/d
<110.0mL/dvs≥356.0mL/d
<46.6g/dvs≥107.4g/d

0.71(0.48-1.03)
0.77(0.52-1.13)
1.04(0.72-1.50)
0.82(0.57-1.19)

9

age, area, smoking
status, drinking
frequency, marital
status,BMI,intake of
total fatty acids,dairy,
vegetablesandfruits

Allen,2004 Japan/Japa
nese 18,115/196

tofu
misosoup
totalsoy

<2/weekvsalmostdaily
<2/weekvsalmostdaily
Low vsHigh

0.88(0.58-1.35)
0.94(0.67-1.33)
0.79(0.53-1.18)

33
age, calendar period,
city of residence,
radiation dose and
educationlevel

Nomura,
2004

Hawaii/Jap
an ese
American

5,826/304 tofu 0g/weekvs>240g/week 0.82(0.54-1.23) 30
age,cigarette smoking,
alcohol intake, total
calories, arm muscle
area,BMI

Jacobsen,
1998

California/n
otreported 12,395/225 soybeanmilk nevervs>1/day 0.3(0.1-0.9) 16

age,BMI,frequency of
consumption of coffee,
whole fat milk, eggs
andcitrusfruits,ageat
firstmarriage

Severson,
1989

Hawaii/Jap
anese 7,999/174 tofu

misosoup
≤1/wkvs≥5/day
≤1/wkvs≥5/day

0.35(0.08-1.43)
1.24(0.51-3.04) 21 age

Abbreviations:RR,relativerisk;BMI,bodymassindex.
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Table2.Case-controlstudiesofsoyconsumptionandriskforprostatecancer

Source Population
No.Of
cases/No.Of
Controls

Soy
Assessed SoyIntakeComparison AdjusstedOR(95%CI)Adjustment

Nagata,2007 Japan/Japanese 200/200
isoflavones
genistein
daidzein

<30.5mg/dvs≥89.9mg/d
<1.1mg/dvs≥2.5mg/d
<0.8mg/dvs≥1.9mg/d

0.48(0.25-0.93)
0.68(0.39-1.20)
0.64(0.36-1.17)

smoking,energy,PUFA intake

Sonoda,2004 Japan/Japanese 140/140
Totalsoy
tofu
natto

≤77.0g/dvs≥187.2g/d
≤19.7g/dvs≥96.4g/d
≤5.7g/dvs≥40.0g/d

0.53(0.24-1.14)
0.47(0.20-1.08)
0.25(0.05-1.24)

cigarettssmoking,energyintake

Jian,2004 China/Chinese 130/274 fermentedsoy 0g/dvs>4.0g/d 2.02(1.08-3.78)
age,BMI,physicalactivity,locality ofresidence,
education, family income, marital status,prostate
cancerinfirst-degreerelatives,caloricintake,fresh
vegetablesandfruitsconsumption,teadrinking

Lee,2003] China/Chinese 133/265
Totalsoy
tofu
genistein
daidzein

<27.5g/dvs>111.8g/d
<14.3g/dvs>34.5g/d
<17.9mg/dvs>62.0mg/d
<10.0mg/dvs>36.3mg/d

0.51(0.28-0.95)
0.58(0.35-0.96)
0.53(0.29-0.97)
0.56(0.31-1.04)

age,totalcalories

Kolonel,2000
Canada,
U n i t e d
States/multiethnic

1,619/1,618

Totalsoy
African-American
White
Japanese
Chinese

lowestvshighestquintile
lowestvs2ndtertile
lowestvshighesttertile
lowestvshighesttertile
lowestvshighesttertile

0.62(0.44-0.89)
0.85(0.60-1.21)
0.77(0.45-1.30)
0.73(0.19-2.80)
0.74(0.37-1.44)

age,education,ethnicity,geographicarea,calories

Strom,1999 U n i t e d
states/Caucasian 83/107

genistein
daidzein
formononectin
biochanin

highorlow
highorlow
highorlow
highorlow

0.71(0.39-1.30)
0.57(0.31-1.05)
0.99(0.54-1.81)
0.92(0.50-1.70)

age, family history of prostate cancer, alcohol
intake,totalcaloricintake

Villeneuve,1999 Canada/multiethni
c 1,623/1,623 soybeanortofu nonevssome 0.8(0.6-1.1)

age,provinceofresidence,race,yearssincequitting
smoking,cigarettepack-years,BMI,riceandpasta,
coffee,grains,cereals,alcohol,fruitandfruitjuices,
meatintake,income,familoyhistoryofcancer

Sung,1999
Taiwan/South
Mine, Hakka,
Mainland

90/180 soybeanmilk yesvsno 0.95(0.45-2.00) -

Abbreviations:OR,oddsratio;BMI,bodymassindex;PUFA,polyunsaturatedfattyacid.
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Tenstudiesmeasuredsoyconsumptionusingaself-questionnaire;theother
three used an interview (Nagata,2007;Kolonel,2000;Jian,2004).The
evaluationsaddressedvarioussoyinterventions,suchastotalconsumptionof
soy food and individualconsumption ofmiso,tofu,soybean milk,natto,
isoflavones,etc.Seven studies(Allen,2004;Jacobsen,1998;Severson,1989;
Kolonel,2000;Strom,1999;Villeneuve,1999;Sung,1999) did notreport
exposure differences using a quantitative scale (such as mg/day,g/week).
Instead,thesestudiesusedfrequencyofconsumptionwithoutreportingportion
sizes,andtertilesorquartileswithoutreporting exactcut-offpoints,etcas
comparisons.
Thepotentialconfoundersforwhichthestudieswereadjustedareshownin

Tables1and2.Allofthestudiesconsideredageasapotentialconfounder,
butthree(Allen,2004;Severson,1989;Sung,1999)ofthestudieswerenot
adjustedforthepotentialconfoundingfactorsofdietorcaloricintake.
Amongthethirteenselectedstudies,onecohortstudy(Jacobsen,1998)and

threecase-controlstudies(Nagate,2007;Lee,2003;Kolonel,2003)foundan
association between soy food consumption and decreased risk ofprostate
cancer.Onecase-controlstudy(Jian,2004)foundthatintakeoffermentedsoy
foodincreasedtheriskofprostatecancer.

111...TTTyyypppeeeooofffSSSoooyyyFFFoooooodddooorrrIIIsssoooffflllaaavvvooonnneee
Intheanalysisofindividualtypesofsoy food,only tofudemonstrateda

significantprotectiveeffectwith noheterogeneity (Table3;Figure1).Five
studies(Allen,2004;Nomura,2004;Severson,1989;Sonoda,2004;Lee,2003)
tested the relationship between tofu and prostate cancer risk,and one
case-control study (Lee. 2003) reported a significant relationship. The
associationbetweentofuconsumptionandprostatecancerwasslightlystronger
afterweexcludedtwolow-qualitystudies(Allen,2004;Severson,1989)(OR,
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0.68;95% CI0.50-0.91;P=0.011;Pforheterogeneity,0.39).

Table3.Summaryoddsratiosfortheassociationbetweensoyconsumption
andprostatecancerincohortandcase-controlstudies

Studies PooledOR
(95% CI) Pvalue Pvalueforheterogeneity I2(%)

Typeofsoyfood
Tofu 5 0.73[0.57,0.92] 0.009 0.428 0
Soybeanmilk 2 0.57[0.19,1.76] 0.332 0.089 -
Natto 1 0.25[0.05,1.25] 0.091 - -
Miso 3 1.00[0.79,1.27] 0.991 0.820 -
Totalsoyfood 5 0.69[0.57,0.84] <0.001 0.544 0

Fermentation

Yes 5 1.10[0.76,1.57] 0.620 0.100 49
No 8 0.75[0.62,0.89] 0.001 0.413 2
Typeofsoyisoflavone
Genistein 4 0.67[0.52,0.86] 0.002 0.873 0
Daidzein 4 0.66[0.51,0.86] 0.002 0.772 0
Biochanin 1 0.92[0.50,1.69] 0.789 - -
Formonectin 1 0.99[0.54,1.82] 0.974 - -

Abbreviation:OR,oddsrisk;CI,confidenceinterval.
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Figure 1.Relative risk/odds ratios for the associations between tofu
consumption,forindividualstudiesandallstudiescombined.

Thesizeofthedatamarkers(squares)correspondstotheweightofthestudyinthe
meta-analysis

Theriskofprostatecancerdecreasedsignificantlyinassociationwithhigh
consumption ofnon-fermented soy foods(including tofu,soybean milk,and
soybeans),buthighconsumptionoffermentedsoyfoods(includingmisoand
natto)wasassociatedwithanincreasedriskofprostatecancer.Excludingof
twolow-qualitystudiesgaveussimilarresults(OR,1.08;95% CI,0.51-2.29;
P=0.851).
Fourcohortstudies(Allen,2004;Jacobsen,1998;Severson,1989),andfour

case-controlstudies(Sonoda,2004;Lee,2003;Villeuneuve,1999;Sung,1999)
tested non-fermented soy food.Among these eightstudies,one (Jacobsen,
1998)ofthecohortstudiesandone(Lee,2003)ofthecase-controlstudies
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reportedaninverseassociationbetweennon-fermentedsoyfoodconsumption
and risk ofprostate cancer.Forthe studies thatreported an association
betweensoyconsumptionandprostatecancer,thesummaryoddsratio(OR)
was0.75(95% CI,0.62-0.89;P=0.001;Pforheterogeneity=0.413;Figure2).

Figure2.Relativerisk/oddsratiosfortheassociationbetweennon-fermented
soyfoodconsumption,forindividualstudiesandallstudiescombined.

Thesizeofthedatamarkers(squares)correspondstotheweightofthestudyinthe
meta-analysis

A sensitivityanalysisthatexcludedthreelow-qualitystudies(Allen,2004;
Severson,1989;Sung,1999)yieldedaslightlystrongerresult,withapooled
ORof0.69(95% CI,0.54-0.89;P=0.004;Pforheterogeneity,0.289).
One study (Kolonel,2000)evaluated consumption ofsoy food without

reporting originalintakemeasurementsforindividualsoy products(such as
tofu,soybeanmilk,natto).Additionally,theresultsoffourotherstudieswere
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basedoncombinedmeasurementsfrom fermentedandnonfermentedsoyfood.
Althoughtheoverall combinationofsoyfoodswasdiverse,weregardedthis
combinationaspossiblythemostaccuratedescriptionofthewaymostpeople
consumesoyfood,-asawidevariety-sowecombinedthesemeasurementsas
"totalsoy food".Among the five studies that evaluated totalsoy food
consumption,twostudies(Kolonel,2000;Lee,2003)concludedthatithada
significantprotectiveeffect.ThepooledOR was0.69(95% confidenceinterval
[CI],0.57-0.84;P<0.001),andthePvalueforheterogeneityinresultswas0.54.
Excludingonestudyoflow quality(Allen,2004),didnotchangethefindings
(OR,0.66;95%CI,0.53-0.82;P<0.001).Figure3detailstheriskratiosforthe
associationsbetweentotalsoyfoodconsumption,forindividualstudiesandfor
allstudiescombined.
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Figure3.Relativerisk/oddsratiosfortheassociationsbetween totalsoy
foodconsumptionforindividualstudiesandforallstudiescombined.

Thesizeofthedatamarkers(squares)correspondstotheweightofthestudyinthe
meta-analysis

Whenweanalyzedindividualtypesofsoyisoflavone,genistein(OR,0.67;
95%CI,0.52-0.86;P=0.002)anddaidzein(OR,0.66;95%CI,0.51-0.86;P=0.002)
hadsignificantprotectiveeffects,withoutheterogeneity.

222...RRRaaaccceeeooofffpppooopppuuulllaaatttiiiooonnn
In thefivestudiesthatevaluated theassociation between totalsoy food

consumptionandprostatecancer,fourstudiesenrolledAsianpopulationsand
onestudy(Kolonel,2000)enrolledbothAsianandWesternsubjects.Exclusion
oftheWesternpopulationdidnotchangethefindings,althoughtherewasno
significantrelationshipbetweentotalsoyfoodconsumptionandprostatecancer
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intheWesternpopulation.WecouldnotisolateWesternpopulationdatafor
non-fermentedsoy foodandtofu,becausethemajority ofthestudieswere
conductedinAsianandmulti-ethnicpopulations.

333...SSStttuuudddyyydddeeesssiiigggnnn
The sensitivity analyses thatincluded only cohortstudies did notyield

significantresults,althoughthey didrevealthattheriskofprostatecancer
tendedtodecreasewithconsumptionoftofu,non-fermentedsoyfood,andtotal
soyfood.Incontrast,theanalysesthatincludedonlycase-controlstudiesyield
moresignificantprotectiveeffectsfortofu,non-fermentedsoyfood,andtotal
soyfood(Table4).

Table4.Subgroupanalysisofsoyconsumptionandprostatecanceraccording
tostudycharacteristics

Abbreviation: OR, odds ratio CI, confidence interval

Studies PooledOR(95% CI) Pvalue Pvalueforheterogeneity

Tofu 5 0.73[0.57,0.92] 0.009 0.428
Cohortstudy 3 0.82[0.62,1.10] 0.182 0.499

Case-controlstudy 2 0.55[0.36,0.85] 0.007 0.678
Non-fermentedsoyfood8 0.75[0.62,0.89] 0.001 0.413
Cohortstudy 4 0.72[0.49,1.06] 0.094 0.221
Case-controlstudy 4 0.73[0.58,0.92] 0.008 0.443

Totalsoyfood 5 0.69[0.57,0.84] <0.001 0.544
Cohortstudy 2 0.81[0.62,1.06] 0.116 0.892
Case-controlstudy 3 0.58[0.44,0.77] <0.001 0.831
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444...AAAsssssseeessssssmmmeeennntttooofffPPPuuubbbllliiicccaaatttiiiooonnnBBBiiiaaasss
The Begg funnelplotwas symmetic,and the Eggertestprovided no

evidenceofpublicationbiasforthetofu(t=-2.62,P=0.079),andtotalsoyfood
(t=-1.26;P=0.295).However,forthenon-fermentedsoyfoodanalysis,visual
inspection oftheBegg funnelplot(Figure4)and theEggertestprovided
evidenceforpublicationbias(t=-2.49,P=0.047).

Figure4.Funnelplotfornon-fermentedsoyfood

Wecalculatedthenumberofstudieswithnullresultsthatwouldberequired
toeliminatesignificanceweobservedfortheseassociations.Thesefail-safe
numbers were 11.9 for tofu,23.2 for totalsoy food,and 32.3 for the
non-fermentedsoyfood.
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ⅣⅣⅣ...DDDIIISSSCCCUUUSSSSSSIIIOOONNN

The current meta-analysis supported a significant inverse association
between soy food consumption and risk ofprostate cancer.Subjects who
consumedhigheramountsoftotalandnon-fermentedsoyfoodhadalower
riskforprostatecancer,comparedtothosewhoconsumedrelativelyless.An
analysisregardingindividualtypesofsoyfoodsuggestedthatthiseffectwas
due to consumption of tofu.Furthermore,the association persisted and
remainedstatisticallysignificantinsensitivityanalysisperformedtoassessthe
potential effect of study quality.Natto,soybean milk,miso were only
investigated in a few studies,so we can not conclude whether there
consumingthem hasnoeffect,orthattheeffectofconsumingthesefoodsis
maskedbythesmallnumberofstudies.
Additionally,inthepooledanalysis,weobservedsimilarinverseassociations

betweengenisteinordaidzeinintakeandtheriskofprostatecancer.Giventhis
consistency,weconcludedthatarelationshipcouldexist,butfurtherstudies
arerequiredtomakeafirm conclusion.

111...VVVaaallliiidddiiitttyyyooofffttthhheeessstttuuudddiiieeesssaaannndddllliiimmmiiitttaaatttiiiooonnnsssooofffttthhhiiisssrrreeevvviiieeewww
However,the considerable variation in the amountofsoy food ingested

makesitimpossibletodraw anything butaqualitativeconclusion.Wecan
concludethattheassociationsmaypossiblyexist,butthemagnititudeofthe
observedestimatesareinexact.
Notably,weobservedevidenceofpublicationbiasthatmighthaveledto

asymmetryinthefunnelplots.Inthesesituations,thecombinedeffectofthe
meta-analysis would overestimate the treatment's effect. Therefore, we
investigatedthestatisticalstabilityofthemeta-analysisresults-bycalculating
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theso-called failsafenumbers:thenumberofstudieswith negativedata
necessary to negate the significance ofthe observed associations.Forthe
current analyses, these numbers were relatively small according to a
commonly-usedcriterionthatrequiresafail-safenumbertobe(5n+10,where
nistheoriginalnumberofstudiesintheanalysis)(Rosenthal,1979)
Thesensitivity analysesgrouped according to study design demonstrated

associations for case-controlbutnotfor cohortstudies.The mostlikely
underlying explanation forthis situation is bias in recalling dietary intake
(Malila, 1998): moreover publication of "positive" studies may have
overestimated the association in the case-control comparisons. However,
considering the tendency ofreverse associations and the smallnumberof
selectedstudies,anauthenticrelationshipmaypossiblyexist,althoughwecan
notverifysucharelationshipinthisreview.
Anotherpossiblelimitation isthatpeoplemay consumedifferenttypesof

soy food that may or may not mediate different levels of protection-
particularyfermentedandnon-fermentedsoyfood.Thisfactmakesitdifficult
toestimatetheexacteffectofindividualsoyfoods.Asshowninthisstudy,
themagnitude,anddirectionoftheeffectsofindividualsoyfoodwerequite
different.Toestimatetheeffectofonetypeofsoyfood,theprimarystudy
shouldhavestatisticallyadjusted data to that from consumption of another 

type of soy food. 

Thistypeofstudyispreliminary,becausepeoplewhochoosetoeatsoy
may alsomakeotherlifestyledecisionsthatlowertheriskofcancer(e.g.,
lowerfatintake,highervegetableandfruitintake,morefrequentexercise).
Theoretically,thesehabits,ratherthansoyintake,couldbebehindthebenefits
seen in these studies.Among the selected thirteen studies,three did not
considerany otherlifestyleconfounders,butweregarded thesestudiesas
being ofpoorquality,and we excluded them in the sensitivity analysis.
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However,thequalityofthestudiesdidnotseem tomarkedlyinfluencethe
results.
Confoundingvariablesarethemostcriticalthreattothevalidityofresults

from cohort studies, whereas many more difficulties, selection bias in
particular,arise in case-controlstudies (Egger,2007).Among the eight
case-controlstudies,onlythreestudiesenrolledcommunity-basedcontrols,and
theothersenrolledhospital-basedcontrols.However,datawerenotsufficient
tomakeajudgementastohow muchselectionbiasinfluencedtheoutcomeof
thestudies.
Lackofdataconcerningfoodcomposition(Peeters,2003),aswellaslackof

informationaboutthesoyportionsizesthatthesubjectsconsumed(Jacobsen,
1998)complicatedthedietaryanalysis.Onlyfivestudiesaddressedthevalidity
oftheirquestionnaires.Misclassificationofsoyintakemayhaveoccurred,due
to measurementerrorsassociated with thedietary instruments(Lee,2003).
However,suchmisclassificationisoftenassumedtobenondifferential,leading
toanunderestimationofanytrueassociationsofdietarycomponentsandrisk,
ratherthananoverestimation(Wu,1996).
Except for two of the cohort studies,the studies assessed soy food

consumptiononlyonce;giventhelongfollow-upperiodofmanyofthecohort
studies,changesinsoyfoodconsumptionamongthesubjectsmayweakenthe
observedassociations(Davis1991).

222...MMMeeeccchhhaaannniiisssmmm
Soy anditsisoflavonecomponentshavebeen studied scientifically in the

contextofnumerous health conditions.Isoflavones such as genistein are
believed to have estrogen-like effects in the body;as a result,they are
sometimescalled "phytoestrogens."In laboratory studies,however,itisnot
clearwhetherisoflavonesstimulateorblocktheeffectsofestrogen;theymay
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doboth,actingasmixed-receptoragonists/antagonists.Short-term intervention
studieshaveshownthatserum sex hormone-binding globulinconcentrations
areelevatedinmenwhoconsumetofu(Habito,2000;Habito2001).Inaddition,
intakeofphytoestrogensmay reducecellproliferation and angiogenesisand
increaseapoptosis(Bylund,2000;Zhou,1999;Zhou,2002).

333...FFFiiinnndddiiinnngggsssfffrrrooommm ooottthhheeerrrrrreeevvviiieeewwwsss
Yanetal.examinedtherelationshipbetweensoyintakeandprostatecancer

riskinameta-analysisofepidemiologicstudies.Themeta-analysisincluded
twocohortstudies(Nomura,2004;Jacobsen,1998)andsixcase-controlstudies
(Sonoda,2004;Lee,2003;Kolonel,2000;Villeneuve,1999;Strom,1999;Sung,
1999).They concluded thatconsumption ofsoy foods correlated with an
approximately30% reductioninprostatecancerrisk(Yan,2005).Althoughour
study revealed a similar finding, we made a more comprehensive
methodologicaleffort:weincludedamorecompleteliteraturesearch,conducted
subgroup analyses by individual soy food or isoflavone, and peformed
sensitivityanalyses.
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VVV...CCCOOONNNCCCLLLUUUSSSIIIOOONNNSSS

Thissystematicreview suggestthathighersoyfoodconsumptionmaylower
the risk ofthe prostate cancer.Although we selected a smallnumberof
primarystudies,andthemethodologicaldifferencesbetweenstudieswerelarge,
thefindingsofourmultipleanalyseswereconsistentandcorroboratedprevious
study.Itis possible thatthe weak estrogen-like effectofthe isoflavones
containedinsoymighthelppreventprostatecancer,buttheseresultsshould
bereflectedinmuchmorestudies,fordefiniteconclusionscanbemade.The
resultshereinhighlighttheneedforfutureresearchshouldattempttoestablish
whetherthisassociationiscausalandtoclarifytheunderlyingmechanism.
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국국국문문문요요요약약약

콩 섭취와 전립선암의 위험:관찰연구의 메타 분석

배경 :관찰 연구들에서 콩 음식 섭취가 전립선암의 발생을 감소시킬 수도 있다
고 제시되었으나 명확한 결론은 내려지지 않았다.
목적 :콩 음식이나 보충제 섭취와 전립선 암의 발생과의 관계를 평가한 관찰연

구들을 메타 분석하고 체계적으로 고찰하고자 한다.
자료원과 연구 선택 :2007년 10월까지의 자료를 PubMed,Embase,CiNAHL,

KoreaMedicalDatabase,KoreaMed,KoreanstudiesInformationServicesystem,
JAMAS,ChinaAcademicjournal를 이용해 검색하였다. 전자 검색된 자료의 참
고문헌을 수기 검색하고 근거 보고서를 리뷰하였다.
자료 추출과 자료 통합 :두 명의 리뷰 저자가 독립적으로 표준화된 자료 추출

양식을 사용해 연구 설계,주요 질문,대상자의 수와 특성,콩 섭취량의 측정,추적
관찰기간,결과변수와 효과의 크기,보정한 혼란변수의 보정 자료를 추출하였다.
무작위 효과 모형을 이용해 pooledOR을 구하였다.
결과 : 총 코호트 연구 5편과 환자-대조군 연구 8편이 선택되었다.전체 콩 음

식에 대한 pooledOR은 0.69(95% CI,0.57-0.84)였고 콩 비 발효 음식에 대한
pooledOR은 0.75(95% CI,0.62-0.89)였다.개별 콩 음식 중 두부만 pooledOR
0.73(95%CI,0.57-0.92)였고 두유,미소,낫도는 결과가 유의하지 않았다.콩 성분
중 genistein과 daidzein이 유의한 결과가 나왔다
결론 :콩 음식 중 발효 음식,특히 두부는 전립선암의 발생을 감소시킨다.향후

이런 연관성과 기전을 명확히 하는 임상시험이 필요하다.

핵심단어 :콩,전립선암,메타분석
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